
GOiNG *UT
IMMERSE YOURSELF
IN ART, CRAFTSAND
LITERATURE ON A
DAYOUT INSPIRED
BYSOME OFTHE UKS
GREATESTARTISTS
AND CULTURAL
MOVEMENTS.
Take a tour of  locat ions that

made i t  into some of our best

loved works of  ar t ,  v is i t  ar t is ts '

homes and kick back at  their

favour i te pubs. From Wedgwood

to Wootf  and Robert  Burns to

Burne-Jones, there's enough to

keep you busy al l  summer long.
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14 onAs Hause - t he urit i ng ladgt East Sussex

Get to know Scottand's Nat ionat Bard.  Robert  Burns.

wi th a v is i t  to the poet 's hometown and the locat ions

that inspired his works.  The Robert  Burns Bir thplace

Museum in Attoway is set  over 10 acres and includes

the humble Burns Cottage. where the wr i ter  of  Au[d

Lang Syne was born, the ruins of Altoway Autd Kirk,

where Burns set his 1790 poem Iam O'Shanter and

a modern museum dedicated to his l i fe and work

where performances of  song and poetry take ptace

hour[y.  Burns Learnt  to dance, founded a debat ing

ctub and became a Freemason at  the Bachetors '

Ctub, in nearby Tarbotton - the property is now run
by the National Trust of Scottand. See the chair
and desk where he wrote his last works at Robert

g Burns House in Dumfr ies.  and have a pint  at

the poet 's favour i te pub. the GLobe Inn.

L.S. Lowry l ived and worked in Manchester at [  h is

l i fe and the ci ty is home to the [argest cot lect ion of

his paint ings and drawings in the wor ld.  The gat lery

that bears his name has a col tect ion of  over 40O

works,  including seven of  the art ist 's  rare 'mannequin '

sketches. which show a darker.  erot ic s ide to the UK's

greatest  ever painter of  industr iat  and urban t i fe.  Put

your v is i t  in context  by jo in ing locaI expert  Ed Gl inert

on a watking tour of  locat ions that appear in Lowry's

works (14 August;  pr ivate tours also avai tabte on

request) ,  or  recreate a day in the painter 's t i fe by

watching his betoved Manchester Ci ty ptay.

As the centre of  the UK's pottery industry s ince the

l8th century, Stoke-on-Trent offers a great day out

for craf t  fans.  The most famous name in these parts

is Josiah Wedgwood -  learn about him and the

company he founded in l -759 at  the Wedgwood

Museum. or take a tour of  the factory to get an insight

into the making process. A more modern take is on

offer at  the Emma Bridgewater Factory.  where tours

run Monday to Fr iday.  The Potter ies Museum I  Art

Gat lery and the Gtadstone Pottery Museum provide

a broader v iew of  the devetopment of  the pol lery

lndustry in the area and together hotd an enormous

cottect ion of  locat.  Br i t ish and internat ionaLceramics.

Birmingham may not look t ike the sort  of  ptace to

incubate an art ist ic movement,  but  that 's exact ly what

happened in the second hatf  of  the 19th century when

Edward Burne-Jones and fet low art ists f rom the area
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Gladstone Potterl Museum

Stoke-on]Irent
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n:: Pot'teries Museum U,4rt Gal/ery Stoke-on{re nt

_oined forces with Wit l  am Morr s to create the Arts

:nd Crafts Movement.  The Brrmingham Museum
rnel  Arr  C: lcrv holel< T.o arna<f nr h.  e enl  ae l inn

of pre-Raphael i te works in the wor ld and current ly

ias around 35 pair t i rgs.  scutpLures wate.co.ours

and appl ied works on d sptay in two dedicated gat ler ies

'ou ca1 see sfained gtass by Edward Bu.ne-Jones

n Brrmingharn CathedraI  and the RoyaI Birmingham

566 pry of  Af t  srs is oresenL rg ar exr io i r 'or  on the
r ro- P:nh:e foe in (-)- f^hor

-h^ ?ioomsh. rrv Crn.  rn a. t is ts Varessa BeLL ano

Duncan Grant moved to Char leston, a pret ty

17th-century farmhouse near Lewes in East Sussex

n 1916. l t  soon became an important meet ing place

for  lhcir  l i ler : rv:no arr i<1i . .  t . la al t .a. t in^ t^^

t lkes of  Vlrginia and Leonard Wootf ,  Ct ive BeLt and

[.M. t rorsLer.  Chartesto. l  l^as bee' l  restored and you

can tour the house to see a huge amount of  work

by the Btoomsbury Group, including murats,  pa nted

'r ,  n l r r re aerar 'c< na nl inos and texr [es.  Atso r^

the area s Monks House, where the Wootfs l ived

f rom 1919. As wel[  as paint ings by Bloomsbury

art ists inctuding Roger Fry,  you can see Virgin a 's

w. i r  no desk \ /  < i r  nearhv Reryy 6[  Chlrch for

<^mp hpar. l i f r  ,  f  .ocrreq 
^ ' ,  VaneSSa BeL. anO

Duncan Grant.

Chartes Dickens l ived most of  h is l i fe in London but

i t  was on the Kent coast that  he spent some of his

haopiesL L  ̂ 1es.  Gao's F' t .  Ptace. r1e coJnIry house

outside Rochester where he lved f  rom 1857 unt i l  h is

death,  is  now a school ,  but  the bui td ing s open to the
pJblc o ' r  setecred dates th.oughout rne sL.n.ner.  ,n

Rochester i tset f  you' t t  f tnd Restorat  on House, the f ine

Late 16th-century mansron that served as the tnspirat  on

for Sar.  s House i1 Great Expectal tons.  Dickens ro;rs

take ptace regula ' tv ar the H stor.c Dockyard Cnatna^r

nearby,  oFfenng insights into the wr ter 's reLat ionship

with the ptace f  rom the days when his father worked

Lhere whi le along r1e coasL i r  BroadsLairs the Dic<ens

louse Museum ts located in the cottage that inspired

Betsy TtoLwood's hoJSe h Davtd Coppert ie ld. l

Feature byJo Caird

THE PERFECT FINAI-E Cont inue the cutturaI  theme

w th lhe best plays.  .nusicals.  opera I  bal .et  ar  ATC s

theatres r  n Gtasgow, Manchester,  Stoke- on-Trent,

Birmingham, Sr ighton I  Fotkestone, Kent.  For fuL[

detai ts of  what 's on vis t  atgt ickets.com
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